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, :THE PITTSBURGH DAILY _BUBO PORT.
ILAItiEII, EDITOR AICDPROIMIRTOR;

TIITYRSDAY, 'SE.PT: 24,-1848

Allegheny County Democratic.beket.
roi\cANAL COMMISSIONER,,

w "Arti S. (I;s'/' Jr.,
OF SWADTOIr.p/COUNTiee .

Nc\ougrems,
WILSON 3,I*CANIILESS, ofPall's.:
THOMAS HAMILTON, of Pitteburg .

Sherifi,\ •
RODY PATTERSON, of"EaLiremerUle.

Prothonotory;\
GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of .11iegheny.

Assembly,.-\
SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.
ROBERT H. KERR, of, llegheny. \
JOHN H. M'ELIIENNY", of Jefferson.\\
JOSEPH COOPER,. of Moon.:

• Commissionerfor 3 years,,
ROBERT DONALDSON, of IVilkuu:

Commissioner for 1 year,
' BRYANT, of-Pittsburgh,

Auditor for 3 years,
WILLIAM SWING, of Robinson.

Auditor for 1 year,
N. PATTERSON, of Binning/tam.

Coroner,
LEWIS WEYMAN, .41.1eghrny.

Are you Assessed?
If not, attend to it immediately—lose not a

moment. Examine the assesment in each ward
in the city, and each township in the county, and
don't goaway until you see your name there. The
law requires each voter to be assessed at least ten

days before the next general election, and pay a

State or County Tax, otherwise he will be deprived
ofhis vote. Democrats, be sure and see to this
matter before the Sd day of October.

Supply Yourselves with Tickets.
We request our Democratic friends in the vari-

ous townships to call at the office ofthe Daily Post
immediately, and supply themselves with tickets.
This matter should notbe neglected, by auy means.

Facts! Stubborn Facts!
As we anticipated, tome of Mr. Hampton's

friends yesterday denied the statement made in the
Post, in regard to that gentleman being employed
as counsel on one side, and receiving a fee from
the other. Many Nvbigs who knew Mr. H.'s pen-
chant for monei, considered it just such a transac
,lion as he would be guilty of. "Facts are -stub,
born things," and those who hate the truth are
ever ready to stile facts. We invite Mr. limp
ton's friends to call at this office, and we will take
pleasure in showing them the- documents upon
Which our article was predicated. Unless they do
this we shall take itfor granted that they are afraid I
to go into an investigation of the charges. IfMr.
'Hampton possesses half the candor that he does
cunning, he will at once come out over his own
proper 'signature and set himself rains in curia.
As the matter now stands, the public must look
uponliim as a disgraced and dishonored man; and
if he again appears at the bar, he hat more brass
in his composition than his Prototype, the celebra-
ted "Oily Gammon."

Some persons may perhaps think this is a small
matter to introduce into a public newspaper, but
we are of a diarent opinion. It is the right as
well as the duty ofthe newspaper press to canvass
the acts and opinions of candidates for office. If
a man in his professional capacity, has done a dis-
graceful act, the public should know it, and then
they will be enabled to place a proper estimate
upon his morals. We know that hard things are
often said of the laWyers, and some suppose any-
foul transaction they may engage in is a part of
their profession. But this is a mistaken idea. A
lawyer can be expelled from the bar at any time
for unprofessional conduct. How far Mr. Hamp- ,
ton has laid himself liable to be thus summarily
treated we leave to the public to judge.

We shall recur to this matter again.

The Compromise Act and the Tariff of 1816.
The ridiculous rodomontade of the federal pa-

persist regard to the disastrous operations of the
Tariff of 1840, before it has actually gone into op-
eration, is enough to frighten half the old women
in christendom! We do not pretend to assert that
that Tariff is perfect in all its features—fur Imm it.
It has many radical defects, which'at the next ses-
sion of Congress can be easily corrected by the
democratic majority. But we do say that it comes
nearer being correct in all its detail'sthan the Corn
promise Act of 1832, of which Henry Clay was
the father, or the Tariff of 1542., jvhich the whig
party has adopted as their own de.# bantling.

Ever since the organization ofour Federal Gov-
ernment, there has been no question that has enga,
ged 'the attention of its citizens to half the extent
as that ofthe Tariff. The discussion of this ques-

- tibn has given rise to no little excitement and bad
feeling,—it has distracted and divided parties—and.
hid it not been for the lionlearted JACKSON, it
would have broken assunder the chains that bind
this mighty union. The question should at all
times be -discussed calmly and d;spassionately.

The,Compromise Act, of vvhichlthe Ajax Tele-
mon ofwhiggery, lIENur CLAY, 4-as the founder,
was in existence from 1833 to 1845,or about nine
years. It was an ad valortni Tariff, as every per-
son is aware who has ever examined its features.
It afforded only a protection of 20 Per cent., which
is about one third less than the Tail''' . of 1846.
Speaking of the Comprosmise Act, 3r. Clay said

'"What are the other principles! of this act?—
Fist, there is the principles that a fixed ad valorem
duty shall prevail and he in force iat all times
For one,.I am willing to abide by that principle.There are certain vague'notions afloat as to the util-
ity and necessity of specific duties and discrimina-tions,which am persuaded arise from a want of
a rigt understanding, of the subject. We haVebail the ad valorem principle practically in fore'e
ever since the compromise act was passed, and
there has been. no difficulty in administering, the
duties of the treasury on that principle.

"'lt was necessary first to ascertain the value
of the goods, and then. to impose thr e duty on them;
and from the commencement of the act to this. .

day, the ad valorem principle has been substantial-
ly in operation. Compare the difference betweenthe specific and ad valorem system duties, and I
maintain that the latter is justly entitled t th.
preference.' ''-24 Mallory's Life of Clay .518, and
2d Grrdy 537.8.

This is all very fine, indeed, and scows a striking
difference between the opinioAs of!the great Ken-
tucky Statesman and his most obsequious admirers
in this region. Mr. Clay, on more than one ocda-
sion, avowed his sentiments in favor of the Com-
prOmise Act—in fart, on that measure he Stakedhis political fortunes--he adhered mit with perti-
nacious fidelity. Beforeleaving the;Senate, on the
15thof February, 1842, he offered a resolution de-
claring,"that in the adjustment ofrti Tariff to raise
an amount of fat nty-sik millions of revenue, the

principles ofthe Cornpronxise aet generally should he
adhered to; and:that especially a maximum rate of
ad valorem duties should be established, which there
ought to be as little departnre from as possible."
Agam, in his Southern speeches and letters during,.
the late Presidential. campaign, iNlri Clay continu-
ed to eulogise the Compromise Act in the' most
fuleome manner. In a speech made at Charleston

Arthur Brown, Jr

fir'±' i,,,e7:I,tsp.'it,:* t 42 '
W.•

, S. • ?••

A,lr '

S. C., in 'April, 1844, more than eighteen months
after' the pasiage -of theTariff of 1892, he declared
that "he had been' active itt..effecting the compro-
premise of 1833,",and "he felt it an obligation of
honiir 96 adhere to it in good faith, and be chaV

.

lenge(' the -.leost diligent search of the records to
strew, that he bad 'ever countenanced its violation
in:the slightest particular; nay more be was bold
to say that during his entire service in Congress
since, there never had been an effort to violate it
which had not met with bis prompt and earnest
resistance."

We might give many more extracts from Mr.
Clay's speeches and letters in favor of the Com-
promise Act, but the above will answer our pur-
pose for the present.' We do not deny that Mr. I
Clay also declared himself in favor of the Tarifirl
of 1842., in his private letters to his friends in the
North. That was a part of the' legerdemain he I
practiced for the purpose of reaching the Presi-
dential Mansion. His celebrated Texas and Anti
Texas letters were of the same family.

But our object at this time is to drawa contrast
between Mr. Clay's Compromise Act, and the
Tariff 0f\1896, which has been so violently de-
nounced bY, the opposition prints. Both Tariffs
are on the a4'taloran principle, but the latter af-
fords a protection of 33} per cent. more than Mr.
Clay's bill. We are indebted to our excellent
friend of the Pennsylvanian, for the following ta-
ble:— •

Nally of .Irticles. Oat, Tariff '33. Tariff'46Luxuries.
Wines, of ail kinds, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Carpets, Wilton andTurkey, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Glass—Plates polished, glass

shades and cut class, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Silk—Manufactures of, and

of which silk is a compo-
nent part, free till '42, af-
terwards to pay '2O per ct 30 per ct

Bleached and unbleached lin-
ens, napkins, and linencam-
brick, &c, worsted stuff
goods, shawls, free till '92,
afterwards to pay 20 per ct 25 per ct,

Gloves—Gentlemetta: kid, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Paper—Ladies' and gentle-

mens' billetdoux or fancy, 20_per ct 30 per ct
Carriages ofall descriptions, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Cashmere got+ ns, thaw's, &c., 20 per ct
Laces---Cotton, 20 per ct 25 per ct

" 1 Gold and silver, 121
per ct till '42, afterwards 20 per ct 30 per ct

Brandy, :20 per ct 100 per ct
Wines, and all imitations

thereof, 20 per ct 40 per ct
Tobacco, manufactured, 12

per ct till 42, afterwards 20 per ct 40 per ct
China ware, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Fish—Preserved.picklcd. &e, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Pastes—bals'anis, cosmetics

and perfumes, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Pearls, _et or not set, and all

articles, made wholly or in
part•of pearls, 12i per ct
till '42, then 20 per ct 30 per ct

Silk—Garters, stockings, cus-
pen de rs. handkerchiefs,
watch- chains. gloves, vest-
logs, free till '42, after that ,
year ' 20 Ter ct 30 per ct

Sardines, and other G:h pre-
pared in oil, 20 per ct 40 per ct

Fish sauce, free till '42, after-
waris

_ 20 per ct 30 per ct
Furniture—Brass,copperdron

.or steel, not coach or har-
ness, 20 per ct 30 per ct

Furniture for harness. or
coach 20 per ct 30 per ct

Furniture for household 20 per ct 30 per ct
Jewelry, 12. i per ct till 'l2,

then 20 per ct 10 per ct
-brides of general use.
Iron—Bars, bolts, blooms,

pigs, &c &c., 20 per ct 30 per ct
Wood—Manufactures of all

kinds,
Gloves—Yellow sheep, wag-

o n ers and workmen's
gloves, 20 per ct 30 per ct

Sugar, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Salt, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Cloths of Wool—Manufac-

tures of, or of which wool
is a component part, 20 per ct 30 per ct

Vineoar, 20 per ct 30 per ctVessels of cast iron, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Molasses, 20 per ct 30 per ct
Mahogany—Manufacturesof 20 per ct 40 per ct
Musical instruments and mu.

sic, 20 per ct 20 per ct
Cotton—.Manufactures of 20 per ct 30 per ct
Clothing—Ready made, and

all kinds of wearing ap.
parel, 20 per ct 30 per ct

Coffee, 20 per ct fire
Tea, 10 cts. per. lb. till '42,

after 1542 20 per ct free

20 per ct 30 per ct

By the following extract froni a letter to a gen-
tleman is this city, dated Cincinnati, Sept. 19th,
it appears that Arthur Brown, Jr., has been arrest-
ed, and may shortly Le expected in our city:

"This day a letter from Pittsburgh was handed
me, requesting the arrest of Arthur Brown, Jr.,for
obtaining goods under false pretences. The letter
was accompanied with the affidavit of Mr. —,

made before the Mayor, together with a newspa-
per description, and reward for his apprehension.
With the assistance of a gentleman who came
down on the boat with him, and two others, I was
enabled to apprehend a person who answered the
description, and who passed on the boat as Brown.
We also found in the trunk a Bank-book of depos-
ites made in the Exchange Bank of your city.
whjch fully sustained the facts alleged in the affi-
davit of Mr. —. The evidence is so strong that
the Mayor has ordered him to be committed, and
the Marshal tells me he will convey him on to
Pitsburgh to-morrow morning."

Tursrns.—Tbe theatre, on Tuesday evening,
was better attended than it has been any evening
this season. The t- Gamester," Beverly by Mur-
doch, and Stukely by Oxley. was decidedly the
finest piece of acting ever witnessed in this city.
Mr. Foster, Miss Clara Ellis, and Miss.Porter ac-
.quitted themselves admirably. In the farce Mr.
Owens was as funny as ever—he is a fine actor and
a great favorite—the Manager should bring him
out oftener. •

This evening the "Gamester .' and "Inconstant':
are repeited for the benefit and last appearance of
Mr. Murdoch. Give Om a "crowiler."

NOTILE Exrt.oir.--Captain Thomas Harris, of 1,
the barque Peru, arrived at Boston, from Cron-
stadt. fell in on the 13th ult., with the wreck of the
English brig Britannia, Captain Murray, bound
from Pursboro' , N. S., for Wales, in a sinking con-
dition. The wind was blowing a: heavy'gale, and
being laid to at the time, rendered the rescue ofliany lives very uncertain; but without thotight of
danger, after lying by her some time, hoping that
the weather would moderate, he ordered the boat
to be lowered,.and visited the brig three times,
finally succeeding in rescuing the captain, officers,-
and crew of said vessel.

Ell
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&Ism. Pox 'ax Tits COFIMIT.—We have; seen
a letterfroth Great Wicothieo river, in Virginia,
which says, that a numberof cases of small pdx
had occurred in that sectirth.ot coantry;.heliei‘ed
to have been introduced from the ship IsaaeNew-
ton,- which was quarantined in this part for some
time:: It is said sheWas boarded in the bay by a

man who was afterwardstaken sick anddied with
the disease:. Whethhe died, the'terror of the peo-
Ple was so great that but one person would attend'
to put him in the ground, and he was then bundled
up in the bed clothes,. and all rolled into a hole
together, and covered up. During one of his par-
oxysms of fever, he made his way to a place of,
religious worship, and created no little consterna-
tion among the congregation. "

Fi.ova 11311 Ea-or-ann.—We are informed that
a merchant of New York lately purchaSed in Steu-
benville 3000 barrels of flour, which he intends
shipping direct to Liverpool. lie paid $2 73 per
barrel for 1800 barrels, and $3 00 a $3 123 for
the balance. This goes in part to supply the de-
mand in England, occasioned by the failure of the
potatoe crop in that country. 'The repeal of the
Corn Laws in England will open a rich market for
our surpl us produce, which we never enjoyed before.

DEATH FROM YELLOW FENER.—The Mobile
Herald of the 12th instant, announces that Lieut•
B. F. Van Hook, late of the Revenue Cutter Wol-
cott, died in that city on the previous morning, of
yellow fever. The remains of Lieut. Van Hook
were attended to the grave by a large number of
acquaintances, and during the procession minute
grins were fired from thepublic square, by the State
Artillery.

Mt-retools -L. CONF6IIENV E.—The Ohiu annual
conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church has
just Closed its session in Piqua. Everything was
harnionions. The business of the conference was
finished in a short time, and the brethren met and
parted in peace. The next session of the confe-
rance will be held in Columbus on the Ist of Sep.
tember, 1&47.

lOWA IN THE UNION.—The people of lowa
have determined by a majority of :ix hundred votes
to ratify the new constitution. lowa, therefore,
comes iuto the Union as a State, and according to
the late elections, she takes her place amongst the
democratic States. This will add two more dem-
ocratic Senators in Congress.

TEL to RA en.—The line of magnetic telegrapb,A
rather the wire, says the U. S. Gazette. was put in:
to operation yesterday, for the first time. between
Lancaster and Philadelphia. It work admirably.
iMesSages were conveyed end ansuered in the
prom; test manner.

SELP6n mien LEAD.—The St. Louis New Era
states that L-1 casks of lead mineral had left that
city !or France, wi.ere it underii cut a process. by
whieh 10 per cent. of silver is obtained from it.
A considerable quantity had been sent before.

TUC HIURT DOCTIITXE.—The Washington I_74i•
on E:lyS:—""fhe only way to obtain a permanent
peacq now, is to push an active war. We have of-
fered the olive branch. and now we must energeti-
cally wield the sword.-

A Cuisnsr. wive having conveuledlier para-
mour in a sack, was questioned by her husband as
t its contents. The.Wwoman t at ivg, a voice
from the sack respon.ed. Noth:ug but rice!'

MAINE ELECTION
We publish below the returns for Governor, from

235 towria—being about three fourths of the vote
of the State. By thce tables it will be teen that
Mr. Dana hos :4129 ‘ote:,—Mr. Brunson 23,45:2
—all others 7,545. Mr. Dana leads the federal
candidate 34ttiO votes! The reams appended, it
will he seen. embrace the strung federal counties of
Kennebec, Lincoln and Sumer:et While Wash
ington, Aroostook, and large portions of Waldo
and Dxfoid, are yet to be heard from. These coun-
ties arc strongly democratic. 'When the whole
State is in—although it will appear. tie think,that
Jlr. Dana is not elected—yet it will ulso appear
that he will, not be very far behind both his regu-
lar opponent, and all other opposition combined.

The Congressional Districts will stand as follows:
In the let; Tlammons, democratic. is elected. In
the 2d. no choice. In 11. e :id, the strong Whig dis-
trict, embracing, Kennebec co., Blocher, Whig is
elected by a large majority. Repre,ented in the
present Congress by se‘erence. In the 4th, Mc-
Crate's there is no choice. Morse goes out of Lin
coin no° ahead, but the Oxford part of the district

ill change:the figures. ,th and Gth. no choice.
In the 7th. Wilk:IMF, the present representative,

is probably- re-elected. The democrats have thus:
carried two Districts, the Whigs, one—no choice in
four; We have no additional informaticAt as to tl.c
t:senatorial districts—but shall probably have more
light by to-morrows paper. Oxford and Waldo
have chusen six Democratic t_:enater,.. Cumber
laud probably, two, and we shall, we hope, get
two or tinee from the eastern part or the State,—
In York and Penobscot there is no choice of Sen-
atom. Theepigs have elected three in Kennebec—
Lincoln and Somerset, uncertain.

To the House, we have heard of the election of
but 49 members-19 Democrats and 30 Whigs.
From the Eastern section of the State, we shall in-
crease our numbers materially. There are, how-
ever,: an unusual number of cases xv here no choice
was effected.

Cr-Since writing the above, we lime returns
from the Bth District, which ,haws that Robinson
Palmer, democrat, is elected to the f.:enate.

Pcrt/und..lrgva.
UXITED STJTES SEYATE or 1817—The New

York Globe (Democrat) has the following *state-
ment and estimate of the probable political stand•
ing, of the United StatesSenate, commencing after
the 4th of March, 1847:

"Of the whigs whose terms expire in 1817,suc-
cessors have been elected to Evans, of :Maine; Cil-
ley, of New Hampshire; and Barrow, of Louisiana.
The gentlemen elected are Jas. W. Bradbury, John
P. Hale, and Solomon U. Downs, all democrats,
-though it is doubtful how fur Ilalc will act with
the democratic party. The legislatures that are
to choose senators in place of Simmons, of Rhode
Island; :Mangum, of North Carolina; and Archer
of Virg inia, have already been elected. Simmonsand Mangum will be succeeded by whigs, and Ar-
cher by a democrat. Woodbridge, of Michigan;and Jarnagin, of Tennessee, will in all probability
be succeeded by democrats, though it is said that
local causes may give Woodbridge a chance for
re-electioil. Davis. of Massachusetts; Clayton, of
Delaware; Miller, of New Jersey; Morehead, of
Kentucky, whigs; and Calhoun, of South Carolina;
Lewis, ofAlabama; Chalmers, of Mississippi; Sem-
ple, of Illinois; Ashley, of Arkansas-, Houston, of
Texas, democrats, will be succeeded by senators of
like politics; and the chances for re•clectiOn of
Berrien, of Georgia, bre about even.

“If the above statement prove correct, and the
whigs carry Georgia at the next election, and lowa
and Wisc'onsin come into the Union with demo-
cratic Senators next winter, the Senate will stand
in the 4th of March, 184.74 90 democrats to 20
Whigs." •

Scrims or THE SUPIIEMB Bs:ctn.—Hon. RICH-
An D Cot.LTER, of Westmoreland, whowas appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy occasioned by the deatli of
Judge Kennedy, appeared in the Supreme Court
yesterday morning %Ind took his seat. From the
high reputation of ,Mr. Coulter as a brilliant advo-
cate and profound lawyer, we augur that be will
prove an ornament to the Supreme Bench of. Pen-

n.

sylvania.

Fatal Accident on the Erie Rad Road.—A pas-
senger who came down in the special train which
Left Middletown yesterday morning, informs us
that at the crossing near Spring Valley, the loco-
motive came in contact with a wagon in which
were two men and a boy, and that the two former
were killed the latter escapee unhurt. The
wagon halted for the almlar train to pass, and the
men not suspecting that there was 11 second train,
started the just in time to ensure their death. The
engineer gave the usual whistle before reaching the
crossing, but the men probably supposed that the
signal came from the regular train, and did not
discover their mistake till too late. The narrates of
the men woreEdwardStuart and NehemiahWright.
The former was an old man, and reported to hedeaf.—N. Y. Tribune.

A Vsnuivr.—The jury iu the ease of Sarah
Munlock'vs. the publishers of..the New York' Ex-
press, for libel, brought in a verdict of $l5O for
the plaintiff:
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ACTIVITY.
' •

211" MAZITIN ,FAT1A.17114.31 TUPPER.
Open the casement, and' up with the sun!His gallant journey has,just begun;
Over the hills his chafiotis rolled
Bannered with glory and burnished with Old. -

Over the hills he comes sublime,
Bridegroom of Earth and brother of Time!

'Prom:• the-Wersavir Signalr Extra, Sept. 14
Fnreher perrtiiulah ortheihietlefoughe in Nam:ad!,

—Nineteen-Men ''Killed;.,iitz4 Twenty -or Thirty
Wounifect--Itcc4iiiihitiiii ef, eticnta.

In‘e.n address to the dated ult.Signed:by-3A: and balers; nbrief statement
offacts, WhiCh led tolthellelling out ofMr. Car-'
Tiffsposse in this cOarity,•wei*'giverflo the publie;
Since:the issuing of that d6ctiment;:itvortAnt and
bloody, events have,ensited history Vrtfich we
propose to lay befOre thQPublie.
•; On Sunday the 3d, the• posse left Carthage, and
encamped on the prairie, five. Miles north west of
that place.' . Here the arty 'remained 'under 'the
command •of. ;Copt: Singleton; until Tuesday,the
Bth inst.-, the Men being, anxious in themean time.
.to be led on, .and the.commander, retaining,therni
under theplea that the fcireerWas:mat sufficient to
take the city, and that they were not providedwith'
the necessary artillery. •

It finally became evident that secret negotiations
were going on between the commander and Major
Parker, of Nauvoo, for a compromise: This dis-
covery created a great sensathln imthe camp, and
came near breaking up . the army. When, however,
the proposition of compromise, ratified so far as
the commander was concerned, was submitted to
the officers, they unaniniousli. rejected it, on the
ground that it was a Mormon ruxe, intendedto dis-
tract the Antics, while theylidd no serious inten-
tion of complying with their pledges.

The substance of this compromise was this:
The Mormons were to give up their arms to the
Governor's agent, to be returned when they lett
the State, which they were to do in sixty days; and •
in the meantime a force of fifty men were to be
stationed in the city, under command of an officer
appointed by the Governor, for, the purpose of ma-
king arrests and preserving quiet. The Anties'
were to disband and go to their homes.

The men in camp were almost unanimously op-
posed to this, for the reason that the Mormons had
uniformly proved treacherous,'; and . there was no'
provision made for enforcing a compliance with
the terms on their part.

This proposition being resecled, Capt. Singleton
withdrew from the command. !and Mr. Carlin irm
mediately appointed Col. Brockman, of Brown
county, to fill his place:s.,lnimeliately on taking
command, Col. Brockman; in a soul-stirring speech
to the men, assured them he would lead them for-
ward, provided they would pledge themselves to
him not to destroy property Without his orders,'
and to obey him implicitly iii all things. This!
pledge was freely given. In fact, '-Old -Torn,- as!
he calls himself; is the stafT of the camp. and with-
out him it would have been impossible to bold
the men together. They all hie confidence in the!man, and hence he can wield them to his wishes.

So soon as Col,Brockman took command, new
life was infused into the camp.

He immediately gave orders' for marching: and
accordingly, on Thursdak, the 10th, the army,num-
bering about 70U men, ritarched towards Nauvoo. --

and encamped about three miles from the Temple. - PUBLIC MEETING
Soon after the camp was formed, it was found We, the undersigned, citizens of Fayette town

that the Mormon picket guard was stationed near ship, desirous of hearing the two candidates for
to that of the Anties and soon a collision encucd.l Congress discuss the principles and measures of
The Mormons fired first and the shot was rcurri.l both parties, respectfully invite Wilson McCand-
ed; but at such a distance that no execution was, less and Moses Hampton, Esqrs., to be present at
done on either side. We threw ir,vay in this skir- a meeting of both parties iu Noblestown, on Fri-
IlliSh six cannon balls, and Wasted considerable day, the 2d October, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
powder. I M. E. Baldwin, I). W. Sturgeon, D.

On the next rooming the army again motcd for- A. Major, W. W. Ti Mc.Ewen, W.ward, taking a northern direction until it struck I M. McGregor, D. T. M, Campbell, W
the La nag, road___thta westward to the city.— I It. W. Glenn, D. B. F.'Metiey, W.
In this mares' Capt. Log,int's company of Prams°, ' T. Matthews, D B. A. Macey. W.
sue Riflemen was divided into itwo p and de-I Wm. Matthews, D. J. B. Kelso, W.
plowed out on the right and left, as slsirmisliers, to I J. W. McMurray, W. J. A. Gletin, W.
scour the fields and mei eat the-army from fulling I J. Donahoe, B. Kelso, W.
into ambush. On arriving at S -I',oltit about a ntile Wm. Ha:lc-Jiff, 11 G. Kelso. W.
arid half: from-town-, flu@ skirthishers on the left i J. Kelso. W. R. Ai Johnson, W
came-in comaet with a party of Mortinuns wham W, J. C. Ramsey, W.
were concealed in a corn-fteld., Here a brush en-I J. H. Smith, D. J. Allison, W.
sued, but the enemy was soon muted by a charge It. C. Sturgeon; D.
of grape. The army in the Meantime, turned to Both candidates have prontiied to attend
the right, through 4 corn-held, into open and eleva-'
ted ground. winch Was kept until within a quarter
of a mile of the city. Its position now was about
200 yards to the north of the La Harps road.

A considerable body of ,Iloaittiotts with a can-
non, was stationed just qt,the point where the road
leads into the city, under' o.lll.7 of a corndleld.—
These were soon routed by our nrtillery; but rallied
immediately in some houses nearly in front, from
which they fired their cannon.smeral tinies. Our
artillery immediately commenced playing on these
Louses, and did some execution; but nothing was
gained on the one hand—while on the other, we
lost about ZIP of our., a:OMM balls, wlticiy in the
end, was an important consideration

After this brash, the army de:ew off and efleattlp
fed on high ground, a little m the rear. Here it le•
mained unmolested for the night.

In the looming, aliciiil,7 o'clock, a (lag of truce
was sent to the city, with a demand liir an imme-
diate surrender of the town, Linder the assurance

i that no property should he destroyed, or life taken-.
1This was returned, about 19 o'rlock. with an an-Iswer frorMll. Clifford. refusing imopliance.

11. e army was then drawn up in front of the
;camp, and a few guns tirecTfroto a breastwork the
Mormons had erected during the night, and the fire
vitis returned. Chic gun .and company of Ilitle•
men were ordered to icinaii.sand employ the atten-
tion of the men at these Nyorks, while the main
body wheeled to the left, Mid M quick lime, passed
down across to the La Ilsepe Mad. through acorn-
field, and thence wheeled to tlih right through an
orchard to the town. Our aiiillery took positionin front, and the battle cemmenced. The artilie-
ry on both sides played for about n4teen minutes,
when small arms vv eie.Leard Aunt the enemy on
theleft flunk from a cornfield.' Col. •Smitlfs regi-
ment was immediately ordered to the left, and
drove the Mormons before thMn, and Col. Free-
man's regiment was brought to the support of
the artillery. soon the engagement becaMe gene-
ral. 'f he Mormons beingdivided in squares took
shelter behind houses and rioureil their shots in like
hail. Our men also took liosiMin under cover and
returned the lire mad hilly. t'ihir artillery routed
the Mormqns front 'several 'botlSes, when our men
advanced and took possession. The briskest kind
ofa fire with small arms was kept up fur half an
hour, duringwhich time our mem OL/ the left bteadi•
ly advanced on the enemy; but unfortunately our
cannon balls here gave out, aud it was impossible
to lead militia on to a charge in a body [yet sortie
squads in this fight did charge on houses tilled with
Mormons; and drove them out, on a covered ene-
my, it was found that we could !advance no further;
and therefore the army was drawn off in good or-
der, and in slow time retired t 6 the camp.

In this action we had about 500 men engaged,
and four pieces of artillery; 109men ;and one piece
of artillery having been left at the camp for its
protection.

Day hath broken,' joyous and fair; ;

Fragrant and fresh is the morninff*air.
BeautiOus and bright those orient hues,
Balmy and sweet those early dews:...,
0! there is health, and wealth,- and bliss
In drawing Nature's motherly kiss!

Lo! the wondering world awa ,ef„
With its rosptipp'd mountains aiargleaming lakes,
With its fields and cities, deserts and trees,
Its calm old cliffs and its sounding, seas,
In all their gratitude blessing Him
Who dwelleth between the cherubim.

Break away boldly from. Sleep's leaden chain;
Seek not to forge that fetter again:
Rather with vigor and resolute nerve,
Up, to bless man, and thy Master serve.
Thankful, and hopeful, and happy to raise
The offering of prayer and the incense of praise!
Gird thee, and do thy watching well,
Duty's the Christian's Sentinel:
Sloth and slumber never had part
In the warrior's will, or the patriot's heart
Soldier of God on an enemy's shore!
Sloth and slumber thrall rues no more.

Our loss is seven men wounded—two or three
supposed to be mortally. Col.d"rnith, of the first
regiment, received a rifle ball, which passed through
his throat, between the larynx and the :esophagus.
The names of the other wounded, and the particu-
ticulars of their wounds we did not hear; except
Mr. Thompson, of Fountain Green, Mounded in
the arm, and Mr. Ware, of Watsaw,.artillery, who
fell by his gum from a shot in the neck.

Must of our men, throughout the action, dis-
played remarkable coolnessanddetermination; and
we have no doubt did great execution. We be-
lieve if our cannon balls had held out ten minutes
longer we should have taken the city; but when
the action commenced we had but sixty-one

The battle lasted from thetinie the first feint was
made until our men were drawn off—an hour and
a quarter: Probably there is not on record an in-
stance of a longer cot:tinned militia fight.

The Mormons stood their grbund manfully; but
from the little execution dorm by them, we inter
that they Were not very cool or deliberate. Theirloss was, we learn from a gentleman who left the
city after the battle, fifteen men killed, and about
twenty wounded. Amongst the killed is the mas-
ter-spirit, Captain Anderson, of!the Fifteen ShooterRifle Company. Their force iin the fight was
from three, to four hundred.; They had all the 'ad-
vantage, having selected their own statierne, and
We were obliged to,:qake inch Os we could get,sometimes our men could get'ino cover; and the
artillery was all the time exposed, while theirs
was under cover. The Antiee are now in theircamp waiting enadditional supply of cannon balls.
So soon as these arrive the ,attack on the city will
be resumed.

Crrr or SINGAPORE.—The English Wave at
length founded an establishment on the north-west
coast of Borneo, at the mouth of the river of that
name. They have obtained from the sovereign of
the independent kingdom of Borneo the right to
establish a station, destined to resemble their es-
tablishment at Singapore; and in a few years this
settlement will be rising to as much importance as
this prosperous city. It is known that in 1519
Sir Thomas Raffles obtained permission to found a
settlement in a little Indian isle, between the south-
east coast of Malacca and the isle of Sumatra.—
Now, at the end of twenty-seven years, this modest
establishment has become the city of Singapore,
containing 50,000 inhabitants, of whom 20,000are
Europeans, and transact every year business to
the amount of one hundred and twenty millions.
In truth, when we compare the progress of Eng-
land with the want of enterprise of our Govern-
ment, we feel indignant and almost ashamed.

Rica MUSICAL AVEAIII.—The receipts at the
Birmingham Musical Festival. were upwards of
1'11,1)00, the largest ever known, leaving about
.1.3,0)))) for the charities, after defraying all cospen-
sef, including the cost of MendlessohMs

Croinut rrin in the S.Oent, if a liberal Use
be made of the Clickner Sugar coated 'Vegetable
Purgative Pills. They not only:destroy the Worms
but thoroughly cleanse sMmach and bowels
of the mucusor stymy Substanee which supports
them. Their operation is so,,gcntle, that they
may be administeretbto children of the most ten-
der age without producing thoSe injurious effects
upon the general health, which have always con-
stituted the most serious objection to Vermifuges.
Their metallic bate is generally so violent in its
operation, that the system seldom recovers from
the shock until the patient has arrived at the years
of maturity or actually outgrOwn it. We know
several at this-moment whose constitutional, vigor
has been so completely paralysed by the injudicious
administration of metallic Verrnifuges While
young, that they are almost totally unfitted for
the transaction of ordinary business. The nick-
nor Sugar-coated Vegetable Pills, on the Contirary,
have never been known to leave soy injuric4 ef:
reels behind them. They rather terse to inyigo.
fate the system, and render it proof against 'the
most inveterate ailments.

P. S.—Since the above was in type. we learpthat, our wounded men, with the exception of onealready dead, are doing well :L Col. Smith, it is
thought, will survive his wounds.

1111cuiaix CXXTAAL Rsp.noen.—The whole
amountqf Efe,c;k has been laken-2,000,000--by
the purchasers of the 'crag, •

Sold by Win. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicker
ner's Pills in -PittAurgli and vicinity.

Assignees , Sale of Dry. Goods
Maria' &red.

=I

Assignees' of B. K. Constable arc nowl
ing otr his entire stock ofDry Goods,consisting

01 Shay. Is, Silks, Hosiery, Linens, Cloths. Laces,
Cas,oneres, Moos. de Laines, White Goods, &cl

CINIE
IMEIMIT!

..- .1
Tierces fresh nice;

14 bids. Conklins improved Lard Oil; 1
I 0,4'00 lbs. Bacon, Shoulders. On hand and

for sale by F. SELLERS '
scre24. No. 17, Liberty street.

T ma), 100 kegs, No.-1, Lard on consignment;
I_4 And for sale by F. SELLERS:
scp2.l.No. 17, Liberty street.•

UGAR 11C/CSE MOLLASSES.—G bbls.
10 S. 11. Molasses, in store and for sale by

sep23. F. SEI.LF.RS.
Sale of Dry Goods this Day,

rum V ItSDAY, September 24th, nt 111,Kcnna's'Auo•
1_ tion Rooms. No. 114 Wood 'street, 3d door from

bin, will be sold at 10 o'clock; A. M., a largo lot of
Dry Goods, among which are llroad Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Cassinets, Ribbons, Laces; &c. I •

sep24 P. WKENNA, AuetionOcr.
Peremptory Sale of Splendid Furnitureat Auction.

A TAPICENNA'S Auction Rooms, No: 114 Wood1.1 street, 3d door from sth, on Saturday evening
next, Sept. 2fith, at half past 7 o'clock predielyi, will
positively be sold without reserve, the following ar-
ticles or splendid Household Furniture et a private
Family declining housekeeping and leaving thelCityi
all of which have been in use but a few months and
kept in the neatest and best oforder possible,

1 splendid mahogany wardrobe; 1 do db...drossing
bureau; 1 do do. dining table; .1 do. gum high post

.

bedstead; 1 do. mahogany sewing stand; do astrallamp; 2 oil paintings; 1 looking glass; I heard? rug.
Also, 1 Lady's gold watch,lB carrot fine, a beau- ,

tiful article, finely finished works and said tel be a
good timekeeper.

N. IL The above articles of Furniture were all
made to order and can be seen any time previjus to
sale. 1 mantel clock. Terms Cash, par fund .

sep.24 P. .I\I`K.F.NNA, Auetio*er.
TT ONV TO GET RID OF A SIOITRE.—Many
I I persons labor under the mistaken idet that

(maitre (an enlargement on the throat, prod cing
great deformity, and often death from pressu ire on
the windpipe and large blood-yessels4 is incuMble:This is a very great mistake': This disease, as well
as SCROFUI.A, arc eradicated from the system bf that
pleasant, yet powerful medicine,-.IAtICE.S A9r.a.s-TIVE. it is as certain to cure when properly used.,
as that the sun gives light and heat. All is wanted
is a fair trial ofits virtues, and the tumor will begintodiminish in size, and gradually!become snialltr and
smaller until it entirely disappears.' Prepared r t No.
S South THAT. street, Philadelphia.

Forsale in Pittsburgh at, the PEKIN TEA STDRE,
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the IDrug
Store ofH. P. Schwartz, Federat-street, AlleghenyCity. •

sep 3.
irjr-OOPING COUGH AND CROUP.—TOI11 REN7S.--JAYNE,S EXPECTORANTwithout exception ; the most valuable prepartli
use for the above diseases: It converts HOOl
COUGH into a mild and tractable disease, and!tens its duration more than one-half, and prod
a certain and speedy recovery. From half ti
tea spoonfull will certainly cure thedCROUP
fants and young children in half an houesvid
The lives ofhundreds of children will ,te savel
nually, by keeping it always on hand ready foilry emergency. Prepared at No, 8, South
Street, Pldladelphia. 1For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TE4STI
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also at the,'
Store of H. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Alleg
City. sap '
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+` BITT3SI ' BGII TilEilßE.
Maae6~a:.....: C. s. P9Rim.

•
- Prices of .

First Tier, 50cerits. Second Tier.; 37.1 cents
Thia tc - 20 ,4 I Pit, ,20

= 7JPRIVATE BOX;
.. 7J crs - •

BENEFri arid fast appearance' of Mr. .MUEDOCIf
Mr. OX.LEY will appear.

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 24, 1846.
I,vin - be acted the Tragedy ofthe

GEttIESTER.
To conclude with the Comedy of the

INCONiTANT.
To-morrov, Beneht or 112r. Ov

• Doore to open at 7, perfornaanae to commence at
71 precisely. : . sept 24_ -

Valuable -Real Estate at Auction...7-

'll , I will sell at Auction, that valuable row of!/f. brick dwellings, anuated on Carson street, in
theborough ofBirmingham, on SATURDAY,

the 26th day of September, 1516.' This property
sill be ,sold in parts to suit purchasers; one-fourth

of the Purchase money to be paid in hand, and the!balance in three equal annual payments, with inter-
est, to be :secured 'hy bond and mortgage. This
property is located on the best business street in the
borough, and is conveniently situated for business orl
dwellings, and is without incumbrance, for which,
warrantee deeds will be given. Sale to commence
at 2 o'clock. , A. McRIBBIN.

Birmingham; Sept. 21.—5ep.23-4t.
T,lOll. SALE-A small assortment ofWindow Sash
_u and glass to suit•; Purple and Yellow Carpet
Chain; Tubs; Churns; Bucketi; Keelers; Half Iluoltel
and Pedk Measures; Bed Cords; I bbl. of good Plas-
ter Ririe; 10 great gross cheap Matches, and a retail
stock* of School Books; Letter and Writing Paper,
Slates and Pencils. Paper and Carpet Rags bought.

I. HARRIS, Agt. and Com. Merchant,
sep.23-4t. No. 12,St. Clair st.

Fine 1101ding!Lots In the Fifth Ward
R! Auction.

AT 3-.o'Clock, P.M., on Saturday the 3d day of
October next, on the premises, will be sold

Without reserve,
Eight Lots, ittriting on Penn street, opposite Dr.

:Shoenberger,s; the conic; Lot onAdams street being
221 feet by,loo,the others 20 feet front by 100 back
to Spring alley.

Also, five Lots, fronting on Liberty street, oppo-
site the new Catholic church, each 20 feet by 160
back to Quarry street, with several frame buildings
thereon. Title indisputable.

Terms--; Cash of an approved endorsed note at
4 months with interest, and theraresidue in three an-
nual payments with interest. For further informa-
tion apply to MichaelAllen or James S. Craft.

tep23 JOHN D. DAVIS, Aact'r.
EFINED BORAX—I Case; just received and for

It sale by
HAYS & BROCKWAY

REFINED CAMPHOR-1, Barrel, just received
and for sale lOw for cash.

sep23 • ' • HAYS & BROCKWAY.

CASTOR OIL—I Bbl., for sale by.
sep23 HAYS & BROCKWAY

SP.fAI%ISH NbVIIITING-11 /ibis., justreceived and
orale

sep23 c HAY'S & BROCKWAY.
irtOPPERAS-20 Ilk's., for sale low by

6423 HAYS & BROCKWAY

GLI'E-4 Bbls.; for sale by
ciep23 HAYS & BROCKWAY

BUTLER'S Nervb and Bone Linement 5 Greta,
ait received and for sale by

a0p23., ', HAYS & BROCKWAY.
pit. :TURPENTINE-5 Bbls, for sale by

0 tep23 - "ss. i, HAYS & BROCKWAY
174 SENSES-10 Gross, for sale by

HAYS Sr. BROCKWAY,
scp23., N0.2, Commercial Row, Libarty at

Books
JUST received at Coox's, S5, Fourth st. Lady'ser _Book for Septeinber.

Geneyiva'or the Chevalier of !liaison Rogue, an
Episide .o f 1793, by Dumas.

The Mysterious IMordi, or the Castle ofAltenheie
Tha llorticulturit and Journal of Rural. Art and

taste. Edited by A. J.DowningtNos. 1,2, and 3.
The Redskins, or Indian and Ingin, by J. F. coop-

er, new supply.
Three Guardsmen, and Twenty Years After,being

thil Segni:l to the Three Guardsmen, by Dumas.
Life in London; a story of thrilling interest, found-

ed upon the scenes of happiness, misery, virtue and
vice, which constitute Lile in the British Metropolis.

Spanish, German *and French without a master,
new eupply: •

The WidowsWri or the Mysteries ofCrime, byEugene Sue.Received for side byl. tbROK, 85, Fourth
street; • ' sep22

'Book and Jobflrlntinfil3lllce,
N. W. CORNER OR WOOD AND

frHE. proprietor ,ht the Ilforrant Pot! and Mer-
_L curs and Ilfaniff,acturer respectfully informs his
friends and the patrons or these papers, that he
has a large and well chosen assortment of

JOB TYPE, AND ALL OTHER MATEMAT.S
Nece-ssary to a JO: Printing ()Mee, arid that he
is prepared to execute

LETTER miEss PRINTING, OP EVERY DESCRIPTION
Books,' Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Pamphlets, Bill ,Heads, Cards,
Handbills, Blank Checks, Hat Tips;

All kinds ofBlank 's, Stage, Stcwabodt and Gana/
Boat Bilis with approriate cuts, printed on the short-
est notice and mostrcasonable terms.

Ile respectfully asks the patronage ofhis friends;
and thepublic in general; in this branch of his busi-
ness. (sept22) ; L. HARPER:

Lath at a Reduced Price
gin subscribers are agents ofthe Monongahela

Lath Company; They will be supplied constant-
ly with Lath which; thefwill be enabled to sell at a
reduced price and ofas good quality as has hereto-
fore been offered ht this market. They /Mite ace!!
from Lumber-Mercliatits and Plasterers.

ISALAII DICKEY -8i Co.
Water and Front st.Ml=

INEGAIt-20 twrrels, justreceived aad for sale
by (sepl.L), INIILLLR Sz- RICKETSON:'•

Atit,t ;'tiCuEpßfE orLF —atintl ya,rir :elsi,nhsal tf oßra aarr nel(islOanr sdareiri
sep22 ItICKETSON.

A lum-)2 Badels Mum, in !gore and for sale
./1_ by (sep22)l‘ MILLER ft RICKETSON:

COPPERAS-:--IslBarrels Copperas, in store and
foi sale byi, H

sep2::2 MILLER RICEETSON

1311.00.M5-50 doz. Pomeroys oxtrar
• 60 " ' ".. " ' Medium;

! 50 " " Common;
In store and for sale by •

sep. 02. - .I. D. WILLIAMSI& Co

VINEGAR-10 bbls: Cider VinOgas;
2 " Wine " for tale by

scp. 22. J. D. WILLIAMS & Co., IfOWood st:
TjAbIS-75 Prime Family Hams, for sale by

J. D. WILLIAMSII_
110 Wood .et.IZU

GLASS-100boxes 64, /-9, 8-10,g-12, iO-22; and.10-14;• for sale by
aep. S. b. WILLIAMS & C0.,110Wood st.

CPIOES-3 bags Peppery
10 • . 2 " PUnentot50 " Cassia;

2 bbls. Ground Pepper;I "
"_ . Aispice;

2 as" Ginger;
10 canisters Cassia;
5 ." Clovesf1 keg Nutmegs; for sale by •

sep. 22. J. D. WILLIAMS kCo.:, 110 Wood st

DLES, 6 boxes Sperm Candles.
10 -" Star do.

" Summer mould do.
- 5 " Dripped do.

sale by . J. D. WILLIAMS & Co.
22. No. 110 Wood street,

'DRIES, 10 Bbls. Chipped Logwodd.
0 4, Ground Camwood.
3 " No. 1 Herring. . -
2 ,4 ,4 Trim'd Shad. '

20 ~ No. 1 and 3.Mackerel.
3 " No. 1 Salmon:

eiTed and.for.sale by
J. D. WILLiA.MS & Co.

- No: 110 Wood street
5000 V015'..8.0611100 at 'Auction.
6} o'clock P. M., on Tuesday the 22d, Wed-

inesday the_ 22d, Thursday the 24th and Satur-tbe 26th inst., will be sold without reserve, a
laid collection of valuable standard Medical}dcgical, Historical. and, Poetical and Miscella-
s Books, Elegant Bibles,Annuals and Illustra-yorks. Letter and Cap: Writing Paper, Blank
orandum Books, Steel Penns, which are war-id new, and perfect. - Private sa4es during theit very low prices.X22 JOHN D. DAVlS,Auct'r.
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Ramr.s OP DISCOUIVT:
: • COBNECTED DAILYBY

ALLEN ENAMEE, EXCHANGE. BROKER, -7

CORNED. OF TII/RD AND WOOD STIVEETB.
ELNIISYLVANIA.,

Philadelphia Banks .'..par
Pittsburgh.. -

• •
•.• •-•• •

• Pa!
Lancaster.••-• • • •

•
•
• .par

Chester county— • •par
Delaware eounty.....par
Montgomery eounty• • Par
Northumberland par
ColumbiaBlid-ge Co ..par
Doylestown
Reading ............ par
Bucks c0nnty........par
Pottsville .par
U. States Bank
Brownsville.
Washington id
All other solvent bka.2d
Lewistown Bank,. —sod

Scrip.
Mer & Man.bk. Pitt'h. par
State Scrip
City and County lid

okno
'Lancaster. ....

. 10d'
Hamilton
Granville .........:45d.

Farmers, Canton..2sd
Urbana .

Sciota 5d
.All Solvent Henke...JO'

an=
State Bk & branches.. 1 id

" scrip,s & 6 p. c..spin
KENTUCKY. -.

All solvent Banks.. !id,
VIRGINIA.

tastern Banks id
Whee1ing.,.......:.

do. branches lidItiCchat Morgantown.. Id

LLLIXOL9
State Bank & branches. eShawneetown

EIiMMII
State Bank& branches. 11
All solvent banks ....31d

N. AND S. CAROLINA.All solvent banks.. .2}d
NEW ENGL./11W.

All solvent
NEW YORE.,

NewYork-city.......pur
Country .

=I
Baltimore
!country
=

giiii
Mar ISLFireIn Co. Milw7e5

IaCNIGAN.
Farm and Mech bank.4od
All Other Solvent.. .10d
Exchange—Selling Rates.
New York.:

pun
8a1tim0re......... prm
GOLDAND SPECIE VALUE.
Frederickdors ...:$7. 80
Ten Thalers 7 80
Ten Guilders:. 3 90
Louisd ,ora 450
Napoleon .........3 80
Ducats.... ...2. 150 220
Eagle, old 10'60

new 10 00
Doubloon, Spanish..l6 00
Do. Patriot 1550
Guinea. 5 00

J. Crawford, Id. D.
ESPTCTFULLY tenders hisservices tothecitiß.rzens of Pittsburgh and _vicinity.. Office, St..

Clair street, opposite the Exchange Hotel.
septl9..d3tri*

Henry W. Williams, •

ATTORNEY AND COUNCELLOR AT-LAW,
(successor to; Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

the old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield. .
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existinghetweersHenry W. Williams, Esq., and myself,,ln the prnc--tise ofthe law, was desolced by mutual. consent or

the 26th ult. and the business will hereafterbe con
tii-nned by Henry W. Williams, cbitora•t most elieer-«
fully recommend to all for whom, ,k,htc.ce• the honorto do business, as a gentleman opty way 'worthy oftheir confidence.

seplS-1y WALTER IL LOWRIE
Wanted, for CaSh.

1000 LBS coarse bagging in large pieces, for
which I will pay 11 centsper pound, de:

livered at my store 81 Wood street, or at my rag room.in Virgin Alley, between Woodand Smithfield.
MO. H. MELLOR,

81 Wood street.sep2l

Janice Blakely, Alderman.

OFFICE on Penn st, opposite D. Leech & Co's.,packet line office. Office hours D 6 E 2 7 o'clockA., bl., to S o'clock P., M.
ChoiceBuilding Lots, for Sale or to Loose.
-FOUR Building Lots on Grant street nearly oppo-

site the new Court House, each 20 feet front,
and extending 85 fhet back to a 10 feet alley:Also, four Building Lots on Fourth et., between
Cherry.alley and Grant !sweet, each 24 feet 6 inches
front, (including, theprivilege of a.• 3 feet alley,) and
running back 110.feet to an alley Of 20 feet in width:

An indisputable title can be given for the above--
desirable property., which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms, or let on perpetual lease at a,
moderate groundrent. For particulars apply to

BAREWELL PEARS;
Corner of Wood and Second streets,;;

Or to WILLIAM BAKEWELL,nep21-Iw. Bakowell's Law Buildings, Grantst.

Wa.ter street Propartr For Sale.

THE SLBSCRIBER will sell at a bargaina lot of
ground on Water street in the City alPittsburgh

adjoining Mr. DalzelPs warehouse between Market
andFerry streets, containing in front 35feet and in
depth 80;feet;- the purchaser can get the lot running
to First street, either by trading a part on the river
bank, or by purchasing at a fair value; a part of the
purchase. money may remain in the hands of the
purchaser if required for ten years, by being secured
by Bond and Mortgage on the property, with inter-
est. The title is indisputable, for further particu-
tars inquire ofthe subscriber on Water street betWeen
Grant and Ross streets. WM. HOLLAND.

sepB-19-dlw. . • :

Drum!, Drugs, Dzitge, -
At No. 2. CdmmercialRow, Laerty street,"Big Gol-

•' den Mortar" once more. •

AYS & ROCRWAY,thMakful for the liberal pa-
txonage, ,-which they have heretoforereceivedand wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-

tronage, would respectfully callthe attention ofthepublic to our stock ofgoods which we are now re-
ceiving for the fall trade. Among which may he
found in quantities to suit purchasers, the following:
articles. '

Rhuebard Root,
Fiber Sulphur,
Guth Arabic,
Cal'd Magnesia;
Carb-Magnesia,
Gum Aloes,
Cream Tarter,
Calomel;
Sup Curb Soda;
Epsom Salts,
Glauber do:
Tartaric,Acid,
Gum Scammonyi
13a1 Copavia;
Salt Petre,

Liquorice Root,
- do. Ball,

Refined Borax,
Sal Soda, -

Spanish Brown,
Gum Copal,
Roll Brimstone;
White Chalk,
Ext. Logisood,
Chip,d do.
gadder'Yellowy Ochre,
Chrome Yellow,

do. Green,
Roie

Together witha generalassortment ofOils, Paints,
Varnishes; Paint Brushes, Dye Woods, &c. &c., all
of which will -be sold as low as at any ,other house
in the city: sepl9_ .

NEW FALL GOODS.
MARROWS & Turtrixon,

AT NO. 46, BIAKET ST.,
ESPECTFULLY

enan, c Gawil,,,,,,;uract ,taesnetir iraen ortheir
to their extensive assortment of • -

N E W'4,ALL GOODS.
Which is now complete in every dcparment.. •

Purchasert are particularly invited to examine our
very choice selection of -

•DRESS GOODS"AND SHAWLS. •- - - -
Much attention has been g:iven to their selection,

and in point ofrichness and variety, we neverbeforehave been able to ofer greater inducements.,
Fino Wool Cashmeres; , Cashmere Reps;Cashmere D,Reosse, • Mous Delmines;

Fancy and-Staple. Silks, Ste.-&c.
Sitswm.--French, Terkerri, Cashmere Brache.
Embroidered and plaid Cloth; do. Thibet Shawls

of entirely new and rich patterns—in every.yarietyOfstyle—also, lienniquies Blk. Merino, with Fancy
styles at reduced prices.Ladies.Fancy Silk Velvets;

Paris Kid Gloves, in' all shades and Nos.;
BONNET Rano:vs.—Several boxes reed comprising

the different late styles, choice pattetns. Few boxes
very,,handsume patterns at 121. cents.

Linen Cambric Ildkfs,jrom 121 as. to the beet
in use.

FRENCH AND SCOTCH GINGNAIts--Of very desira-
ble styles and qualities superior; at biw prices,

French Thibet Cloths, (in all shades); '
Alpacas, Silk and Cott. Warps, plain and fancy;
Bombazines, Lupine's best, at unusually low

prices. - _
Ombri 44 Cashmeres;
Embossed Table Covers;
Wocemsßissiscrs-12 and 14-4 fancy: bound, 12-4f

twilled beautiful article. Also low costs of different-styles, all ofWhich" are offered:at prices 30 per cent
reduced.

Splendid Calicoes;at 10 and 121' cts,
Our domestic department is full, possessing advan-:

tages to the purchaser inrely to be found.
Drown. Shectings, yard wide; good quality, 61-Do. do. do. • Extra heavy, Sc ,
GENT-LEN= please take notice, that at our number

may be found at all times French Broad Cloths,
Pant stuffs and Vestings; Sitin and Silk Scarfs, and
Cravats, new styles; Linn and Silk Hdkfs., Gloves,
Ilosiery;Gum Braces, Silk Elastics, Silk Umbrellas,.
Btc.,

The above stock has been purchased within the
last 30 days since the great depreciation in prices in
the Eastern markets, and will be disposed ofentire-

-

ly to the advantage of the purchaser. Call'and see
at the "Down Town Cash House."

sep. 18. BARROWS 3z:TURNER.

RHODES & ALCORN, (LateofNew York city,)
No. 27 Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups, ,
Etc.,'&c., will open during the present week a largo.
assortment of-articles in their line, which theywill
wholesale in quantities to suit dealers, atEastein
wholesale prices. All articles sold_by them warran-
ted. Merchantsintending to: go east would do well
to call before leaving the city- They maybe found-
at their warehouse Nu. 47 Fifth street, inRyan's.;

'Bop

=IS


